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I found a way to make Anna more comfortable!
http://www.lushstories.com/stories/incest/making-annas-dreams-cum-true.aspx
My Names Elly. I'm 19 years old and I'm a freshman in college. I have long blond hair, blue eyes,
DD40 breasts and a shaved pussy to die for. This story isn't about me, its about my little sister Anna.
Anna's 16 and a very sweet sexy girl, but when she was born she had both a cock and a pussy. I
always had to protect her from the bullies at schoolwho knew her secret and tortured her but now
thatI'm in college I can't protect her so here goesher story.
It was December. I had just finished finals and was on my way home for the holidays. I wanted to
surprise Anna so I told mom and dad not to tell her I was coming home early. I drove home and went
inside. Mom and Dad had taken the day off, so I went inside and hugged them.
"How's Anna doing?" I asked.
They both sighed.
"She's been trying, you know she's 16 and in high school now," my mother said.
"You mean hell?" my dad said. I nodded.
"What time will she be home?" I asked.
Mom looked at the clock on top of the TV.
"In a few minutes or so."
I went upstairs to my old bedroom, that I shared with Anna. I sat on my bed and in a few minutes I
heard Anna come running up the stairs.
"ELLY!!" Anna screamed, she ran over to me and jumped onto the bed with me, her arms around me.

"Hey cutie, hows my favorite little sister," I asked her with a smile.
Anna tried to lie. "I'm great. I'm so happy your here."
I let go of her and smiled.
"Anna you've gotten so big since I saw you," I said.
Anna smiled and blushed.
"You wanna help your favorite sister unpack?" I asked.
We both got up from the bed and set my suit case onto mine. I opened it up and went to my dresser.
Anna picked up some pants and shirts when she stopped handing me things to put away I looked at
her to see herputting a redlace thong up to her body.
"When we go shopping, I promise to buy you some lace thongs," I said.
Anna smiled at me, and blushed. She looked down.
"When would I ever wear it? It would never be able to hide my...my cock."
"Well..you could wear it under what you usually wear," I told her.
"I don't know," she said.
I sat on the bed with her and put my arm around her.
"Your different. That doesn't mean that you shouldn't feel sexy," I told her.
I kissed her cheek and finished packing up my things. I sat next to her again. Her eyes were getting
red like she was holding in tears. She was biting her lip and breathing heavy.
"Ok, OK," I said.
I gently laid her head on my lap and stroked her hair.
"Its OK, let it out."

I ran my fingers through her hair as she cried. I took her hand and squeezed it.
"It's OK Anna I'm here," I told her trying to comfort her.
It took 20 minutes but she finally relaxed. She curled into my arms.
"Don't leave me please Elly. I need you," she whispered.
"Just one more day then your on vacation for two weeks," I told her.
She let out a breath of relief. We got up as mom called us down for dinner. It was my favorite chicken
legs and rice. Anna told us all that she got her pants pulled down by the popular girls today in the girls
locker room she was just happy it was last block and she got to go home in 2 minutes. Dad looked so
mad he hated seeing his little girl hurting every day. Mom was upset as well since it was her side of
the family that gave Anna this cock. Her sister and her grandmother both have one. I was the lucky
one who wasn't born with one. Now I wish I had one so we could go through this together.
"Hey Anna, how would you feel if I dropped you off at school and picked you up?"
"I'd love that!" she said with a big smile on her face. I kissed her cheek and went back to eating.
After dinner I went upstairs to our room and began to strip. I opened my dresser and slid on a t shirt. I
normally slept naked in the dorm room but never here where Anna could see. Anna walked in and
picked up some clothes and headed for the bathroom.
"Hey, you where do you think your going?" I asked.
"T..to the bathroom...to change," she said blushing.
"We are sisters. I've seen you naked before."
Her face got redder and she looked down.
"Ok. If your really that uncomfortable, go change in the bathroom."
She took in a long deep breath and took off her shirt. I watched as she un-clipped her bra revealing
her C breasts. I stood up and walked over to her. I put her pj shirt over her head.

"Anna, I know its been a long time since we have slept in the same room, but not to long ago we were
here sleeping in the same room for 15 years. I didn't judge you then and I won't judge you now, so
don't think you have to go to the bathroom to change" I said.
I sat on Anna's bed.
"So is there any guy you like at school?"
"No," she said.
I got into my bed and went to sleep. Anna woke me up at 6 to get ready.
"Are you happy?" I asked her.
"I don't know, I guess" she said.
"If you need me to come get you call me OK?"
I took her hand and walked downstairs. Mom gave us both some cereal and then we were off to the
high school. I kissed her forehead.
"I love you sis," I told her.
I watched as she walked into the school. I drove home and cleaned up our room. around 12:30 I got a
call from Anna she was begging me to come get her and take her home. I got in the car and drove to
the school. Anna was in the nurses office. She was crying and there was a boy sitting next to her
holding her hand. He introduced himself as Ken. He told me hes in Anna's gym class. When everyone
went to the locker rooms to change to swim everybody made fun of Anna for being the only one not
swimming. I thanked Ken and took Anna home. We sat on the bed and I just held her.
"Anna I want to make you feel good," I said.
"How?" she asked.
I lifted her shirt up and lightly stroked her belly. A soft moan escaped her lips. I turned her to face me
and kissed her lips. She kissed back slowly. I slid my tongue inside of her mouth touching my tongue
to hers. I slid my hand up her shirt and gently squeezed her breast. I kissed her neck and un-clipped
her bra. Releasing her soft warm breast and hard pink nipples. I rolled her nipples between my
fingers. I felt her cock get hard and press against my leg. I kissed down her body and slid off her pj

pants and panties. Her cock sprung to life. Anna looked away. I kissed the head of her cock.
"Mmmmmm," Anna moaned.
I took her cock in my mouth sucking it slowly. I rubbed her clit with my middle and first finger. Her
moans getting louder and louder. I got on top of her and slide her cock inside of my horny wet pussy.
I kissed her lips passionately as we made love our bodies grinding against each other. Anna squirted
inside of me. I kissed her lips as I came with her.
"Did that make you feel good?" I asked her.
Anna answered me with a kiss.

